My Final Model

McElrea School Community Conference Model

Braithwaite Model

Waikato University Hui Whakatika Model
### WHO?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CORE MEMBERS</th>
<th>CASUAL MEMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Subject teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whanau</td>
<td>Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form Teacher</td>
<td>Family friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Worker</td>
<td>Kaumatua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police person</td>
<td>Boy/girlfriend</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rere
The PROBLEM: RERE

- Lateness
- Truanting
- Defiance
- Anger rudeness

- Frustrated teachers, Dean and Form Teacher
- Angry Nan
- Students Frightened
- Kicked out of School
- Bad Reports
- Stand downs
Seeking new shoots

- Nano means a lot
- Talented
- Kind and Caring
- Aspires to be a sportsperson
- Awesome softball player
- Very skilled person
- Respectful of Nan and Elders
- Helps neighbourhood kids
- Leader in ALPs
- Good relationship with club softball team (Baby of the team)
- Helpful at home
- Good relationship with club softball team (Baby of the team)
Lateness
Truanting
Definace
Anger
Rudeness

Nan means alot
Talanted
Kind and Caring
Aspires to be a sportsperson
Circle members voice
Wrap up

Naku te rourou nau te rourou ka ora ai te iwi
With your basket and my basket the people will live